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JUNE 17 1904THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING10
lawn of Mr. Cloy ee Lyoll-eveauo, tree 
uriluauuy uelitea UV wlui electric ilffUta 
aua Utuueeo lanterne and the_weddlug tea 
wee given In a large marquee, erected ou 
the lawn, 100 gueete partaking thereof. 
The Iter. W. L. tiaynee-lteed propeacl 
the health of the bride and groom, which 
tvae heartily drunk mid responded to uy 
Mr, Mitchell., Congratulatory uddrosee» 
were given by Frank Stitt, the groom a 
lieet man, Dr. Walters, W. H. Clay and 
others. Telegrams conveying the 
wishes of friends were received from New 
4 «k, ’ Winnipeg and Toronto. Among the 
numerous guests present was noticed: Mrs. 
Kalian, 79 years of age, widow of the 
lane Rev. Chas. Rnttan, rector of St 
John’s Church. This lady was formerly 
the bride's Sunday school teacher. The 
presents presented an Imposing appear
ance, being very numerous and beautiful. 
The groom's present to his hrlde was a 

pathies of Toronto Junction citizens are Hrlntzman piano and a. beautiful Persian 
being aroused by the peculiarly sa<l l”ltob „coet- There was a silver tea ser- 
„ ® ,h„, wh„ „ Wee from the brothers of the bride, a
case of Mrs. Abell, who lives In a silver tea service from Wm. Hocking,
dwelling of small dimensions a few feet Ijlterva Manufacturing Company; a mag- 
back from Dundas-street. in the centre tm* ^winn™
of the town. Having lost a bright little 1 1*6, cut glass fruit bowl from Frank

Mitt, cut glass bowl from choir of St.
Jchn s Church, Norway; 10 volumes of 
«.,.,e!z ,*nv ASmy" flom thp bride’s par- 
u1 i eiSik and ol,T* w°od salad act from 
H. AA,Oj»e*. silver spoons from May >r 
Dr. Walters, church service In white silk 
and gold binding from the Misses Steun-tt, 

nT bS“nd himn book with music 
fd J W f,' Sa7ni>*Reed, embroider-
<o Duit from Mm. Ruttnn, silver butter 
Wrrtc from Mr. and 'Mrs. Toyue 
fruit basket; Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer;
fr!mnM? “L wd îllT*‘r card receiver 
from Mr. anU Mrs. W. Dunn; Jardiniere D°c°rge ’Shaw; jardiniere,J Mr. and

rnHerJ.nareOUrt,' .oU„P9lntl,,S’ Mr. and 
\ ^he^n*t0.n,’ crj.*t*1 dower stand, Fred 
«fiinonUl, pair art crayons, FJd.T Hav im!
firevllle™rlchl>OWl’ nnd Mr’- Oeirgo 
College H H°”?ted vlewe ,jl WycllJe 
rests V, .a 5as,*™: ent K'aas carving 
• * 8U*« Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Trcbllcovk n*i3 many other ’presents too nnmerJu, to men-
JSJfiJS on^the'ev^ninft/ah,
h,‘C»fnXg “>« —4

lbs. each, sold at $5 to $5.25. Those weigh
ing from 950 to 1050, of good quality, sold 
at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
$8.80 to $4.10; poorer grades and off-color» 
sold at $8.25 to $3.75, according to quality.

Milch cow»—Milch cow» and springers 
sold at from $30 to $50 each.

Sheep—Export ewes sold at $4 to $4.25; 
export bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $2.50 
to $5 each.

Hog»—Prices for straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5.10 per cwt.; and $4.C5 for 
lighta and fats. •

McDonald & May bee, live stock commis
sion agents, sold: 4 exportera, 1333 lbs., at 
$5.80 per cwt. ; 15 do., 1290 lbs., at $5.60; 7 
do., 1250 lbs., at $5.50; 21 short-keep, 1310 
lbs., at $5.35; 20, butchers', 1070 lbs., at 
$4.80; 25 do., 1025 lbs., nt $5.35; 24 do., 10G<» 
lb»., at $5.35; 5 do., 1050 lbs., at $4.65; 29
do.. 060 lbs., at $5.30; 25 do., 795 lbs., at
$4.50; 7 do., 735 lb»., at $4.80; 21 do., 1085
lbs., at $4.50; 13 do., 1020 lbs., at $5.10; 14
do., 900 lbs., at $4.50; 6 do.,
965 lbs., at $5.20; 7 do.. 96 Olba., at $5; 
20 butchers* cows, 1170 lbs., at $4; 8 do., 
1170 lbs., at $3.65; 10 do., 1060 lbs., at $3.45; 
8 do., 1040 lbs., at $3.60; 7^hutchers* bulls, 
805 lbs., at $5; 3 export bulls, 1620 lbs., at 
$4.50; 7 stokers, 565 lbs., at $3.70; 22 do., 
845 lbs., at $4 and $20 over; 10 do., 860 lbs., 
at $4.25: 1 milch cow, $54; 2 milch cow», 
$30 each ; 5 milch cows at $31 each; 135 
Iambs at $4 to $4.75 each; 92 sheep 
to $4.35 per cwt. ; 26 buclés at $3.50 per cwt; 
17 veal calves at $5 to $5.50 per cwt.

Maybee & Wilson sold: 20 exporters,
Ihg. each, at $5.50 per cwt.; 2 do., 1345 lbs. 
each, at $5.50; 18 butchers’, 1125 lbs each, 
at $5.15; 18 do., IKK) lbs. each, at $5.25; 21 
do., 1000 lbs. each, at $5.30; 12 do., 1000 
lbs. each, at $5.45; 6 do., 1190 lbs. each, at 
$4.15; 2 do., 1100 lbs. each, at $4.80; 7 do., 
925 lbs. each, at $4.90; 22 do., 950 lbs. each, 
at $4.90; 2 do., 1150 lbs. each, at $5.12%; 5 
common do., 800 lbs. each, at $3.25; 47 heif
er calves, 450 lbs. each, at $3.50; 11 «beep at 
$4.50 per cwt. ; 49 do., at $4.15; 9 do. at 
$4.25; 20 lambs at $4 each.

Corbett, Henderson & Mayne, commission 
salesmen, sold: 45 exporters, 1290 lbs. each, 
at $5.35; 20 butchers’, 1010 lbs. each, at 
$5.20; 21 do., 1120 lbs. each, at $4.60; 16 
do., 1060 lbs. each, at $4.85; 12 do., 950 lbs. 
each, nt $4.75; 15 do., 920 lbs .each, at $4.50; 
10 feeders. 1125 lbs. each, at $4.80; 23 do., 

each, at $4.50; 15 do., 900 lbs. each, 
at $4.20; 12 butcher cows, 1060 lbs. each, ac 
$3.70; a nd shipped out one load of butch
ers and one load of feeders.

J. L. Rountree bought: 20 butchers’, 1075 
lbs. each, at $4.25: 11 do., 1140 lbs. each, at 
$4.35; 13 do., 950 lbs. each, at $4.50: 3 do., 
875 lbs. each, at $4.75; 1 bull, 1380 lbs., at 
$3.90.

Harry Murby bought 150 stokers and 
feeders, 400 to 875 lbs. each, at $3.50 to 
$4.20 per cwt.

R. J.. Collins bought 50 butchers’. 1000 lbs. 
each, at $5.10 per cwt. ; sold 12 butchers', 
1050 lbs. each, at $5.45; 1 load steers, 1029 
lbs. each, at $5.30; 7 "butchers’ cows, 1100 
lbs .each, at $4.65 per cwt.

Craw;ford & Hunnisett sold 1 load short- 
keep feeders, 1125 lbs., at^$4.85 per ewt. :
1 load exporters, 1300 lbs., at $5.35 and $10 
over; 1 mixed load butchers’ and exporters, 
1080 lbs. each, nt $5.35; 1 load exporters. 
1250 lbs., at $5.30: 1 do., 1100 lbs., at $5; 1 
load stockers. 700 lbs., at $3.75: 1 load fat 
cows, 1150 to 1300 lbs., at $4; 2 export 
hulls, 1609 lbs., at $4; 1 butcher bull. 1200 
lbs., at $3.25: 4 cows, 1150 lbs., at $4; 1 load 
exporters. 1100 lbs., at $5.30; 5 butchers' 
heifers, light grassers, 970 lbs., at $4.35.

Wesley Dunn bought 350 sheep at $4.20 
per cwt. ; 150 calves at $6.75; 320 spring 
lambs
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H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. June 17
* yV STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M 'Comfort Soap Works and Queen City 

Mills Ask for Increase of 
Fire Protection.

best

D\en's Outin2 Suits Half Price.
Style and Comfort Without the Waistcoat.

Well start Saturday bus:- 
ness in the Men’s Store at 8 
o’clock to-morrow mernii 
with one hundred Suits > • 
the pewest summer-wci^l:. 
wool fabrics for men’s wer.i, 
tailored and finished a> 
thoroughly and stylishly a 
any made-to-measure gar
ments. Inspect these clothes 
to-day or this evening in 
Yonge Street window ant; 
wonder how we got them so 
that you may own them for 
less than a five dollar bill 
and still have the two other 
fives you thought just such 
an outing Suit was going to 
cost you.
100 Men's Summer Suita,

Regular 7.00, 7.60, 8.00,
9.00 and 10.60, on Sale 

Saturday Morn
ing at 4.96.

The lot consists of fine '
English flannels end sum
mer-weight tweeds, slso 
wool crashes and Oxford 
homespuns, in latest sum
mer designs and color
ings, made in single- 
breasted Sacque style, 
unlined, with patch pock
ets, also some half lined, 
with inserted pockets, in 
the lot there are some 
double-breasted and Nor
folk jacket styles, sizes 
34 to 44, regular 7.00 up 
to 10.50, on sale Satur
day morning at.................

Men’s Fine Fancy Duck Sum
mer Vests, in good washing ma
terials, all white grounds. In 
plain and basket weaves.single 
and double stripes, polka dot, 
spot and fancy figured patterns, 
all made with detachable but
tons, sizes 34-44, ranging in price 
Saturday $1.25, $1-50, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.50, J3.00 and ....

1
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,lad of seven years a short time ago, as M

a result of the ravages of diphtheria, 
she has been since almost distracted

st $4.25 by the Illness of two daughters, aged 
four and nine, and from whom she Is 
separated by circumstances partly due 
to her own course of action and on ac
count of the stringent quarantine that 
has been exercised by the board of 
health. The health officers are having 
considerable difficulty with her on ac
count of her obstinate refusal to con
form to their regulations, and even a 
visit to the police court does not seent 
to have had the desired effect upon 
her.

When The World visited the little 
home this afternoon. It was found 
guarded carefully. On the little grass 
plot In front of the dwelling worked a 
little girl of ten years, tend'ng to 
some flowers, which, by the way, are 
the sole means of sustenance for the 
woman and her children. Mrs. Abell's 
husband left her several years ago. At 
the door was the unfortunate woman.

When the disease entered her home 
it was but a short time until the little 
boy was dead. The house was Immedi
ately quarantined, but soon after the 
two other children Were stricken e.nd 
removed to the isolation tent. The 
woman was also found to have con
tracted the germs herself. She, how
ever, was not laid up and begged to be 
allowed to go and nurse her children. 
This the board could not allow on ac
count of her own condition. They 
were willing to let her go as a patient,

'. PII 'IYou won’t mind our 
being just a bit “gabby” 
about'the two-piece suits 
we sell for it’s a new de
partment with us—and 
news you’ll like to hear—

You’ve likely read or been 
told by now that we sell fine 
furnishings—but it may not 
have struck you that an up- 
to-date furnishings store to- 
dav sells two-piece suits as 
well as shirts—collars—-un
derwear—neckwear—hosiery 
—fancy vests and other 
things—

The only place to compare the iuits we 
show you is with the best of custom made 
stuff—

cia
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We have a variety of de 
signs in Summer Hats—both 
in straw and light felt—by 
English, American and Italian 
makers.

The light pearl felt is a par
ticularly attractive hat this 
summer, especially those by 
the Italian manufacturers.

The American Straw Sail
ors shown in our store are re
markable for neatness of de
sign and for quality. Those 
by Dunlap of New York, for 
whom we are sole Canadian 
agents, lead of course all 
styles shown.

Don’t buy a straw hat with
out seeing what we have to 
offer.
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1000 lbs. MISTAKES, NOT IRREGULARITIES. u ND<10
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TinMr. Henan, C.A., Cleared Vp Alleged 

Wrongdoings nt Point
t

f
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17,
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Edward.

G. O.. Merson, chartered accountant,
has returned from Point Edward,where 
he was sent by the Ontario government 
to investigate into alleged irregulari
ties in the municipal accounts there.

He has reported that he found 
tentlonal wrong-doing, but there 
a few discrepancies wholly caufced by 
mistakes. In connection with the re

but she refused and begged that tlie noised‘Yt^abroacf that*5 J/tr* m the pl,acî 
nurse in charge should he dismissed i been aoornarhea LL' J?erson had 
and she be allowed to take her place. I Qdd FfiLwa ^ by, ^ree -M,asj>ns and 

For several weeks she has been under °lor WsZdin^ ™ a"dJ,nduced 
quarantine, but persistently refuses to njed a ,?h * he hlmseIf de‘
be entirely separated from her remain- , ,.saveral witnesses on oath tes- 
ing child, who Is sleeping In an adjoin- * ” of/he audit and
ing building. The members of the board bee„ MtemntL dUe influence hav' 
of health are considerably worried over * Mersnn’ÏT
the woman’s actions on account of the rp ^ ”nd'dga e.*°nerated the
danger to the child and to the public, rJt'e’,/ouncI ors and Public officers of “re doing their utmost to keep her £nd .he
within bounds. They visited her In a of thanks at a
body the other evening and pleaded publlc meeting for his services, 
with her to go to the Isolation hospital 
or stay In the house. They could not 
compel her to go, but are watching her 
strictly at her home. —

Smpathy for the bereaved woman is 
generally expressed, and many tangible 
evidences of this feeling have been
shown. The members of the board of lne library site was again the sub
health share this feeling and are doing ject of discussion at the property 
all they can to make her troubles easier mlttee's meeting yesterday, and the lo-
t0|Therexecutive cothmittee oi the To- catlon at Elm-street and Unlverslty- 
ronto Junction council met J to-night, avenue was again recommended for the 
with Chairman Baird presiding. Re-. favorable consideration of council 
quests were received from the Com- ... . .,fort Soap Works and the Queen City ld’ F°®ta/ brought up his resolution 
Mills asking for Increased fire protêt- Vt .eubmlt jhe Question to the people: 
tlon for their properties. At present Ramsden moved that the univer- 
there are only two hydrants In the * , alt,® °e selected, the mayor favored 
vicinity of these factories, which is not| a location at Teraulay and Albert- 
adequate. Supt. Haggas and Chief which was supported by Con-
Robinson will report to council upon 5*1°:vfr Spenc®: Ald- Dr. Harrison wish- 
the matter. John Patterson was In- SdJ , Property adjoining the Technical 
censed at not having'an opportunity to selected, and Aid. Dunn
tender on the supply of sewer pipe. “J“yed ln ,yor a slte on Queen- 
This complaint was noted and tenders opposite University-avenue,
will again be asked for. The ques- . /he various selections were voted 
tlon of extending the' sewers on High ? " ln *urn until none but the Unl- 
Park-avenue and Qoebéc-avenue was, -„^v,y*avenue * te remained, and the 
referred to council. Wm. Blea wrote q waf,.passed on to council,
asking that a culvert be built near his __viua5er. witn success, Aid. Ramsden 
house. The Union Stock Yards will PI“aed Ahe garden scheme, which 
bear the cost of the work. Plank slde-I.AJl sldered jhe a*"e»sment commfs- 
walks will be laid on the following! ®ndeayor‘"g tp balk. The
streets: Parifio. Ontario, Weston-roadi SSTÏMmE ££ & ,St

the next meeting.
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Finest imported woôllens— 
10.50 to 16.00 —

We have the straw hat that most be- 
comes you—1.00 to 5.00—
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Youths' Fine English Tweed 
Long Pant Suits, dark grey 
ground, with a neat broken sil
ver stripe, single-breasted sacque 
style, good farmers’ linings, and 
pants cut narrow ln the "1 flfi 
legs, sizes 33-35 .................  1.

Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. _ V
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WHEAT IS STILL HEAVY. Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed 
Three-Piece Suits, a rich brown 
shade, with neat silver and blue 
stripe, the latest sacque style, ln 
single-breasted, good linings, etc., 
sizes 28-33, Satur
day ..................... ..........

Boys’ Fine Imported White 
Duck Jack Tar Suits, long pant, 

' made with belt bottoms and regu
lation drop front, full blouse, 
with dark navy blue, collar and 
cuffs, trimmed with white tape, 

sleeves.

V
350I

Continued from Page 9.y 84-86 YONGE-STREET. Men’s Rich Imported English 
Worsted Sacque Suits, navy 
blue indigo dye, the cloth is a 
very fine twill, made from pure 
botany
style, with narrow silk stitched 
edges, best haircloth and canvas 
interlinings and first-class trim
mings, exceptionally well-tailored 
and splendid fitting, sizes 1A Oft 
35-44, on sale Saturday .■ vvv

at $4 each.
Wm. McClelland bought 2 loads butchers*, 

1000 lbs. each, at $4.65 to $5.10 per cwt.
J. K. MeEwen, Weston, bought 75 stock- 

era, 400 to 700 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.
C. Green, Brockvllle, bought 12 heifers 

and steers. 1035 lbs. each, at $5.45; 13 cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.

E. Devlin, Ottawa, bought 1 load cow» 
and heifers. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.05 less $2.

Frank Hunnisett, Jr., bought 30 butch
ers'. 850 to 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $5 per 
cwt

and a shaking-out process is expected be
fore much further improvement occurs.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 16.—Butter—Steady; re

ceipts. 15,866: western factory, 11c to 13i.c; 
western creamery, 13c to 15c. Cheese—Firm; 
unchanged; receipts, 7200. Eggs—Weak, 
unchanged; receipts, 15,460.

5.00
OR. McLAY BACKS DOWN. single-breastedstock.

THAT LIBRARY SITE AGAIN.Member» of Woodstock Company 
Will Be Allowed to Go Home. Connell Once Mere Asked to Endorse 

Unlverslty-Ave. Location.
London, June 16.—(Special.)—An im

portant arrival at camp to-day was 
Lieut.-Col. J. H. Scott of Walkerton. 
He was the predecessor of Lleut-Col. 
Weir as commanding officer of the 
32nd Regiment, and he was gladly 
welcomed. He will stay until the end 
of the week.

No.. 8 Company, 27th Regiment, has 
won for the third year the Ellis Cup, 
given for the best company shooting. 
Sergt. M. Malcolm won the medal for 
being the best shot in the company. 
The commander, Capt. Colter, was the 
donor-

The 22nd Oxford Rifles are receiving 
congratulations to-day for the excel
lent showing they made yesterday at 
the cove ranges. The shooting was 
fine, high scores were made in almost 
every Instance. The skill with fhe 
rifle Is largely due to the fact that a 
large number of the best shots were 
members of the Oxford County Civilian 
Rifle Association, which, since It was 
organized, by Lieut.-Col. MacQueen of 
the 22nd Regiment, has grown steadily 
and has done good work In promoting 
rifle shooting, both in and out of the 
militia ln Oxford County.

As to the quarantine that Dr. Mc- 
Lay. medical health officer of Wood- 
stock, proposed to put on the Oxford 
Regiment, it is likely nothing will be 
done. Dr. McLay has seen the fu
tility of quarantining such a large 
number of men because the City of 
Woodstock would have had to pay for

fancy ornament on 
sizes from 3 to 9 years,
Saturday .......................

Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed 2- 
Plece Norfolk Suits, rich Scotch 
effect, ln a neat grey and black 
check, coat made with shoulder 
straps, and belt, good linings 
and trimmings, and perfect fit
ting, sizes 22-28, Satur- J gQ

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. June 16.- -Wheat—Spot easv;

No. 1 California. 6s 7d; futures barely 1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $4 per 
•teady; July 6s l%d; September, 6s 2«4d: i cwt.
December nominal. I C. Yeagman & Sons bought 200 Stockers,

Com—Spot Quiet; American mixed new, ' 400 to 70 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per 
4s 414d: American mixed old, 4s 6&d; fu-’ cwt.
tures dull; July, 4s 4%d; September, 4s \ S. H. Reynolds, Bowmanvllle, sold 22 
2%d. : feeders. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.,

Lard—Prime western In tierces steady.! less $10. v 
33s 9d; American refined in palls steady, 3Ï» i 8. Levaek bought 14 exporters' bulls ar.d 
9d. j cows, 1400 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.75.

C. Chute, Quebec, bought 81 butchers’
I steers. 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.50 to 

, $5.50 per ewt.
George Cameron sold 21 exporters, 1300 

v„— .. I- t ' lbs. each, at $5.35; 20 butchers’. 1025 lbs.
16 73A hhiw vî?’»-SrDr-?e«lr,ta- each, at $4.80: 5 do.. 900 lbs. each, at $4.40:bk’Ja?harelV ’ ^l2,,hî*Lsi Ml,f* 4’’’00 4 export cows, 1170 lbs. each, at $4: m
S; bl",ly ste*<l.v with light inquiry. Rye hogs at $5 10 per ewt'.; S butchers’ hulls of

X;, 900 at *per cwt .
è.i.f. Now York. Wheat—Receipts, 16,000 
bn; sales, 3,800,000 bu futures, “0,000 spot; 
spot easy ; No. 2 red, nominal elevator: No.
- red, $1.09 feo.b. afloat; No. 1 northern 
Duluth $1.08 f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 hard Mani
toba nominal f.o.b. afloat; an opening de
c-line in wheat, due to foreign selling, lower

.a ,!)earlfh, Prlce entrent report, New York, June 16.—Beeves—Receipts, 
chV/ fo**pWpd by a strong advance hy 52. all for to-morrow's market; no trading 
STi ge bxiyeJS °f Ju,v: bullish Rus- in live cattle; feeling-steady, 
f.fjnews had an influence on the rise, Calves—Receipts, 17; very little doing;

'A j*ler J*3,Vidat/°11 developed and the list market lower ; good to choice veals, $4.50 to 
ni!? luet lower; July, $5.25; buttermilks nominal.
Ivl 6 4-2 S September, 83%c Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6692: sheep

5>eeember, 83 1-16c to slow ; choice lambs 10c to 15c lower, others 
l m • e o i 4»S°rn—RoceiPtt;* 47,30») 25c off; medium to prime lambs, $7 to $8.30;
,, ’«J**1*?* bu futures; spot quietl'fio. -culls, $5; sheep, $3 to $5; yearlings nominal,
waiul vF ^-b- float; No. 2, Hogs—Receipts, 1237; none for sale alive;Lot °n-Ae5^’ -u 5o^c*‘ option mar- nominally steady,
ket T\ns generally firm again on small re
ceipts and with the west, closing partly V4c
September'closed ” M^c^ Oato^Recripto —Kast nHffal°- ■T,,n0 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 
66.000 bu- exnnrtR 7911 bn• «nnt c ,u• ™i.' ‘5 head: steady; prime steers. $5.85 to $6.20;ed Tts 26 t«P?2 pounds 45c ?o 47^ ùàtur’i shlPP|n8. $5.25 to $5.85: butchers’, $4.75 to
white, .V) t<) 32 pounds 4flc w 5oî: cHnned *5'60: heifprs’ *3'75 to $5 35: mKa- $3 25 r"
white, 36 to 40 pounds^ 51c to°53e'Rrwin— gÆjJ'ÏÏk •** *? $4 5°: St0Cker9 "nd
Steady. Molasses—Firm. Pig Iron_Weak $3.25 to $4.35.
copper-Steady. Lend—Quiet. Tin—Dull I . Xe-a!^'Recelpt8’ 150 h<>ad: steadv: $125 
Straights—$26 to $26.50. Spelter_Quiet* 1 to Jm-50.rofTee—Spot lo steady; No. 7 invoice 7U.Î-1 Hogs- Receipts. 3400Jiead; 5c to 10c high- 
mild, easy.d Sugar—Raw quiet’ ’ refine Pr* benvy, $«>.25 to $5.30; mixed, $5.30 to quiet. Q * $5.821/,; yorkers, $5.25 to $5.35: pigs. $5.10;

roughs, $4.50 to $4.65; stags, $3 to $3.50;
TORONTO TilVie «Torw dairies, $o to $o.20.v«u^ro LIVE STOCK. Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 1000 head;

is “T ! . _ steady; lambs. $4.50 m $7; yearlings, $6.25we^e fàrée * rR„°Ck at tha Cl.fv ”1rk,t tn wethers. $5.25 to $5.30: ew-es, $4.25
«J and' OSTAPS and t0 »4'50! 8heep ml"d’ »’50 t0 **’

noThne2rlyl?s°good! as'a targe 1 ''hP’ago. J.me lfi —Cnttle-Reeelpts, 6001,
half fat grass cattle were brought in , deluding oOO Texans; .market steady to

Trade for choice stall-fed butchers’ and slow; go°(1 to Pr,me steers. $5.75 to $6.65: 
exporters was brisk, but for common hut poor to modIum« W-50 to $5.65; stockers and 
cher cows and grass cattle the rnarket wia ^eders- W to $4.75; cows and heifers, $2 to 
much easier than on Tuesday. .$5 45; canners, $1.75 to $2.75; bulls, $2.50 to

Exporters—Choice heavy stall-fed exnor- ‘ calves. $2..>0 to $5.25; Texas-fed
ters were in good demand and sold it steers, $5 to $5.60.
about the same prices as on Tuesday The * Hogs Receipts, 23,000; market oc higher: 
highest price quoted was $5.80 for a nicked m*xe(* anf* butchers'. $4.85 to $5.10; good to 
lot of 4 choice shippers, sold hy McDonald rL10,ce heavy, $5 to $5.75; rough heavy. $4.80 
& Maybee, but there were 3 or 4 loads sold ,L!^ht, $4.80 to $5.05; bulk of sales, $4.9-5 
at $5.70 per cwt. by drovers. j to $5.10. ‘ \

Butchers’—It. will be seen bv the siW Sheep—Receipts, $o000; sheep steady to 
quoted below that there were not as menv 22(' h,Pher: ^°°fl to choice wether». $4.75 to 
high quotations as on Tuesday. The ouai- n®tive lambs, $5 to $6.50; spring
Ity of the cattle, however, was not ns good Iambs, $5 to $7.65.
The lower grades of butchers', of which 
there were a large number, sold at 25c to Montreal Live Stock.
50c per cwt. lower. Montreal, June 16.—About 200 head of

Feeders and stockers sold at about the 150 calves, 300 sheep and lambs and
same prices as on Tuesday, as will he seen * ^ store hogs and small pigs were offered 
by sales quoted. [ for sale at the East-end Abattoir to-day.

Prices for milch cows, veal calves, sheep Qu*te a number of the common cattle had 
and Iambs were unchanged. I been held over from yesterdays market.

Deliveries of hogs amounted to about There was but one load of good medium cot- 
The market was easy at unchanged f,c and these sold at 5c to 5%c per pound, 

quotations. Grass-feed dry cows were very dull of sale
Exporters—Choice, well-finished, heavy a»d prices ranged from 2Vae to 4c per 

exporters sold at $5.40 to $5.70 per cwt.; P°und. Calves sold at from $2 to $8 each, 
med'uin at $5 to $5 35. ’ j Shipping sheep are 4c per pound an<T the

Export bulls—Choice export-bulls sold at others 3f4c to 3%c a pound. Lambs sold 
$4.25 to $4.50; medium at $3.75 to $4. > tit $2.50 to $4.50 each. Good lots of fat

Export cows—Prices ranged from $4.23 hogs sold at about 5%c per pound. Store 
to $4.50 per cwt. i hogs sold at $7 to $10 each, and the small

Butchers’—Choice picked lots of butch Pigs at $1.25 to $2.50 each.
era', equal in quality to nest exporters. 1100 ---------
to 120-» lbs. each, sold at $5.25 to $5.45: 1 British Cattle Market*,
loads of good at $4.65 to $5; medium nr $4 33 London, June 16.—Canadian cattle are
to *100; common at $3.<5 to $4.25- rough steady nt 10%e to 12*4c per lb.; refriger 
and Inferior at $3.25 to $3.50 per ewt. ator beef. 10Ue to 12^c per lb. Sheep

I coders—Short-keep feeders, 1100 to 120») steady, 12c to 14c per lb.; yearlings, 15c

1.75IT. Hunnisett bought 1 Iona export cows, Men's Fine Light Weight Im
ported English Tweed Summer 
Suits, blue ground, with a faint 
fancy silver stripe, also fine red 
stripe, made up ln the latest 
single-breasted sacque style, fine 
linings and trimmings, and tail
ored
work, sizes 35-44, Satur
day ............  .......................

corn-

equal i.to some custom
15.00

Cheese—American finest white dull, 37s; 
American finest colored quiet, 38s.

A $1-35 Neglige Shirt tor 73e*New York Grain and Produce.

40 dozen Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom Fancy Colored Shirts, made from 
fine imported cord and plain cambrics, neat stylish colors and patterns, all 
new spring and summer goods, stripes and figures, a large manufacturer’s 
clearing, made with detached cuffs, best finish, perfect fitting, sizes t T Q
14 to 17, regular price 1.00, 1.25, on sale Saturday at, each ............. I M

38 dozen Men's Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts for summer, 
made from extta quality cambrics, in neat stripes in a variety of colors, 
separate cuffs, two collars to match, well mode, perfect fitting, sizes C fj
14 to 17, regular ptlce 75c, 1.00, on sale Saturday, each................... •uU

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, fine summer weight, soft, even thread, 
tan shade, elastic tib cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 44, regular price / OC 
35c, on sale Saturday, per garment.................................... . .................. • ^ U

Cable* Unchanged—Hog* Holding 
Firmer on U.S. Market*.

11
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and St. Clair-avenue.
The lacrosse match to have been play- » 

ed on Saturday between the Shamrocks 
and Elms has been postponed.

The marriage Jn the jYlen’s Hat 5tore-HORSESHOERS ON STRIKE.
_ solemnized on
Wednesday night of Mary E„ daughter 
of Chief Robinson of fthe fire depart
ment, to E. Ravelle of Toronto.

Work has been completed on the dou
ble track of .the C. P. R. between the 
Junction and Parkdale, and trains are 
now running over the new line. 
n,0p s“nday. July 10, the Orangemen
church pTr^de" h°'d the,r annual

was
Three Shops Affected

Trouble May Spread to Others,
Now, and $2.50 Dcrbyg for $2.00, Co

Uy, special prices $1.60, O Cfl
32.00 and ...................................vlU

Men’s Straw Hats, In the new 
neglige shapes, fine Manila and 
split braids, easy fitting, light and 
cool, special, 31.00, 31.50 
and ...........................................

Men’s Derby Hats, just arrived, 
a number of cases, direct from 
the factory ln New York. Latest 
American shapes, fine grade fur 
felt and best finish, a 32.50 O flfl 
hat Saturday ..........................vv

Men’s Soft Hats, all the new- Men’s Straw Boater Hats, all the 
est English and American styles leading shapes, black silk bands, 
for summer wear, light colors fine finish, at 75c, 31.00, n fin 
and light ln weight, good qual- 1 31.25, 31.50 and ....................... .fc«Uw

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Horseshoers in three shops In the 

city have gone out for higher 
Only a few men are affected, but the 
trouble may spread-
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The danger of an outbreak of small- 
considered past. Thepox is now 

patient In the city Isolation tent down 
the river is getting along well, and 
nothing more has transpired at camp.

Already preparations are being made 
for the departure of the troops for 

Friday evening will see the end

2.00An agreement 
was reached two weeks ago by which 
the hours were reduced to 50 per week 

North Toronto Instead of 55 as a compromise, and
F. Grier and W. Price have commenced thhwage question was not considered. cC,V0n, new dwellings on th^norih Many bosses, however, refused to 

Balllol-streot. I agree to this, and another threatened
'ed u!^mnic1er. Walmalpy has been compel- strike was averted by an increased 
in pushing hru locaHmnret “'"'î"9 t0 ;,ld : wa»e on the old time schedule. The
other men are ^w tb^eatenTng'to'str.té’ bosees’ however’ are not unanimous

Editor World : This Dundonald bust- I? 9ay ^“t « demand will be made for ?I'n™S,iSettlernent' and the strlke 1,35 
is very regrettable. But the lan- n *®er pay by theioM employes. followed,

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier is much JSJ7 ® ° E • defeated Ham- A conference between the men and
As it was he (Sir Wilfrid),! nan' °? Tue9fla.T n ght at earpec the Master Horseshoers' Associationsome sixteen ago ‘on a public heheldto-day, andthe union wiil

platform In this city, said that if he off the final for the centre Toronto ttoohï declde.by Saturday night on the ques- 
had been on the banks of the Sas- “t the longc-atreet Arcade floor. y tlon of a strike,
catchewan during the Real rebellion, -,1 ”‘?ly2unF,mp,a "ere on Wednesday fined
he would have shouldered his musket *7 h„ 8 !tiatp El,ls for misconduct

volunteers. I Jon, 'Æ'T1'1 Pn th- Davisrille com- 
- mons on Saturday afternoon last.

home, 
of the camp. ■i

por Hase 3al1 Players.THE DUNDONALD EPISODE.

Some Half Priced Lots of Decker’s and Catching Gloves.
Decker’s, regular 60c, Satur-

Decker’e, regular 60c, Satur
day ...................................................

Fielders’ or Basemen's Gloves,
regular 32.00, Saturday.................89

Fielders’ Mits, buckskin, horse- 
hide or leather^ regular up to $4.00,

M Saturday for..........
Lacrosse Sticks, regular 31.50,

•49 Saturday ...................
Lacrosse Sticks, regular 75c, 

a» Saturday

ness 
guage 
more so.

Decker’s, regular 35.00, Satur- 
2.49day day .23

Decker’s, regular 34.50, Satur-
.19day 1.89

Decker's, regular 33.00, Satur- 
L49

Decker’s, " regular 32.50, Satur
day ....

dayBUTCHER WORKERS THREATEN.and shot down our noble 
Now to-day he calls Lord Dundonald 
"the head of our volunteers^ a for
eigner. What does such language 
mean. A Scotch Foreigner.

.... 1.99Trouble Confined to rfarrln Abattoir
The petition presented to the council on C°‘ en'1 Wj^_,be ,aa”e’ 

Toronto was^néd by'^22ritn? Serious trouble is brewing among the 
CM ‘SStraaiei0 tbe Pror>ositlon. The conn- butcher workers in the employ of the
and have i, suhm^M ïh" puh’TicX'te Harria A1battoir Company. The men 
within the. four weeks limited by statute are asking for an Increase In wages 
ers seèmT(hl°ün?f thfi q'"’",,on to the vot- and time and one-half for overtime
e,knsrTo^ton,ïunêyi^Tbè'‘/ahset 'SZv, JTlah th® aa™ scata
ly meeting of the Willing Workers ^f Sr 1 « i spaid in Levack s and other Whole- 
Savior's Church Drior to the 8ale h°USeS-
sodai was held at the home of Mrs.' Markié h f- nan?b,e.r of conferences have been 
this afternoon. held, but they have been unable to get

lhe G. T. R. have about eoncludcd the atbltration, to which they are willing to
aïïounti°nr,toe LmanS?a^suppIy of cual' sybm't the question. The international 
amounting to some 25,000 tons. vice-president of the union visited I he

city yesterday and endorsed the request 
of the men.

The Retail Butchers;’ Section has 
appointed a committee tç> confer with 
the company and they will meet to
day.

The miscellaneous

Decker's, regular 31.50, Satur
day ..........

Decker’s,
East Toronto.

.99regular 75c, Satur
day 39GIVEN SEVEN YEARS.

St. Thomas, June 16.—The trial of I 
James M. Sims, formerly of South 
Dorchester, charged with having 
stolen a horse and outfit, occupied 
the attention of Judge Colter and a 
jury almost the whole of Wednes
day. He was given seven years.

GLASSES 
THAT FITà

I ,.„™

the price the kind that 
goes eonr. nr milk is all 
pasteurized n keeps 12 to 24 
hours longer than the other 
kind.

Don’t he bothered with sour 
milk. We are taking on from 
10 to 40 new customers every 
day.

PHONE CITY DAIRY 
NORTH 2040

■1——■

Our customers recommend others 
because our Glasses give perfect sight.

I V Every detail is watched by us, especial- 
V I ly the fitting of the frame.

II f. E. LUKE, SK-
1^1 II King St. West.

T,

Water on HI* Lnnffl.
St. Thomas Times: Angus Runchey 

of this city suffered for several weeks 
with an affection of the lungs, which 
was diagnosed by one physician as 
bronchial trouble. Mr. Runchey grew 
no better under treatment,-and finally 
consulted Dr. A. H. Miller, who found 
a collection of water in the left lung. 
The water had crowded the heart to 
the right side, and nearly choked the 
bronchia. Dr. Miller made an in
cision between ribs and drew off near
ly two quarts of water, of a yellow
ish tinge. Mr. Runchey grew rapidly 
better after the operation, and was 
apparently in Pood 
called at The Times office this morn
ing.

2000

Markham.
.The «anal picnic and game sof the Mark-
tieneroro’brïr"^ °° aftemwn':
Generous prilizcs have been donated for
competition among the pupils.

JUNE WEDDINGS.

NINE PLEADED GUILTY.
section of the

Trades Council will consider the matter 
to-night. About forty men are affected.

Windsor, June 16.—Nine hotelkeepers 
pleaded guilty before Magistrate Bart
lett to-day to violating the Sunday 11-' 
cense law. each of whom paid 320 and 
costs, while Stevens and Campbell paid 
340 and costs, it being their second of
fence.

W B riîir îlte En?1,r Clny. daughter
Clay’. ,27n clerk of Rest Toronto, 

to Eumund Ashby Vaughan Mitchell of the 
J’f.Ç- Libs Jewellrv manufacturing roei- 
lal|y °( Winnipeg. The church was brauti- ;'iyhd.rrate-d JT,l,h halms and flowers. 

200 Chink* to Go Back. white taffeta hrida'i roiÏ££
Binghamton, N. Y., June 16.—Stipu- ed with orange blossoms, and carried a 

lations were to-day signed by United magnificent bouquet of cream roses. The 
States Attorney George B. Curtiss and bridesmaid. Miss Isabel Clay, sister of the 
Robert Moore of New York, attorneys a of crepe Je , hen«,
for Sing Luck, whereby the Chinaman {,*, “*d carried ,,"1J pi,t"*s
agrees to give up the fight against be-' -irli little Mildred ClaT^’ils-)1 ris^of 
ing deported. On this case stands the the bride, 'wore accordeon-p'eated ^1,'tc 
disposition of the case against about china silk, a picture hat mid "carried » 
200 other Chinamen who have been held , nsket of white carnations, sw»ct peas and 
at Malone, N. Y.. for several months, o":. T, ri'oomsman was Frank Stitt. 
As a result of this agreement all of . B 'Vnc»-Reed performe-I the
these Chinamen will be started back for h, her father Tbe ’-ol'ia wa9 twayChina next Monday. | X " father' The re9ld"n'',‘ and

Horsemen Meet To-Night.
The horsemen are reminded of the 

meeting which is to be held this even
ing at the King Edward Hotel, to ar
range matters in connection with the 
coming open air horse parade. A large 
number of the members of the Cana
dian Pony Society, the Harness. Hunter i In view of the nnmho, 
and Saddle Horse Society and the To- parties now seeking resorts the *ro {day 
ronto Gentlemen's Driving Club are ex- I fng amendment lo the’game jawâ 
peeted to be present The représenta- passed last session m«„ V„8arre »aws lives from the Toronto Humane Society "No Letttn shaTfak» lopport"uc:
and the Retail Merchants’ Society! have ln his noasetsinn 
have also been invited to attend thts Temugaml for^t reietvè dur!
meeting. The errtries for the horse Ing the close season for
parade close next week. reindeer or caribou

' of
health when he

In Fashion’s 
History

May Not Carry n Gan.

II yon want to borrow 
money on household goods, 
pianos, organs, horse* and 
wagons, call and see us. We

Tfi will edvance you Ony/moanl 
III trcm$» up same day as you 
I U apply fot It Money onn be 

paid in full at any time, or la 
• nail fix or twelve monthly pay. 
I MAN mente te suit borrower. We 
o-wfill have an entirely newplanof 

lending. Call and get our 
Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY
of IImoose, 

any gun or 
rifle, any mauser or other auto- 

tic pistol, or any revolver or 
other firearm having a barrel of 
a greater length than 4 Inches.”

There has never been a greater demand for the 
finer class of goods, such as Mahony Serges, 
Angola Flannels and fine Summer Tweeds and 

Anticipating this we have most 
complete, select and exclusive slock of these 
goods. Tasteful dressers should not fail to see 
them. You will say the price is very 
able when we quote these at

Through Daily Sleeper to the 
World’» Fair. ma

On new World's Fair Express, leav
ing at 8.00 a.m„ also on International 
Limited, leaving at 4.40 p.m. Former 
train also carries 
to St. Louis, and dining car Toronto to 
Port Huron. 4.40 p_m. train carries par
lor car Toronto to Detroit. 319.20 round 
trip from Toronto, with stop-over privi
leges at Chicago, Detroit and Interme
diate Canadian stations. For tickets, 
Illustrated literature and full Informa
tion, call at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

term*.Worsteds. Fatal Jane 3.
London. June 16.—The tragedy of a 

date is revealed ln the following no
tice published by The Morning Post 
the other day:

Murray In loving sacred memory of 
my husband, Honhie, Sir Charles 4. 
Murray, 3 June, 1899: of my child Cecil 
Henry Alexander Murray, 3 June, 1896; 
and of my mother, Dowager Ladv 
Castletown, 3 June, 1899.

thru vestibule coachNew Grand Trunk Train*.
7.25 p.m. fast express for Hamilton, 

Brantford. Paris and Woodstock.; 7.20 
p.m. fast express for Lindsay and, 
Peterboro: 9.00 a.m. and 4.10 p.m., for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo; 8i00 a,m. 
and 4.40 p.m.. for Chicago and St. 
Louis. Tickets and full information 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.MONEY ••loans:reason-
$10 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 

etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from your possession. 
Easy paytnents. Strictly private, bo in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

Hoorn IQ.LawlorBatldlng. 6 KlngSfc. W

Our Summer Special, $25.00. Lunatic Liable for Loss.
According to Chancellor Boyd, m 

lunatic Is civilly liable to 
compensation to persons affected of 

Mrs. H. Fenton and Mrs. Carey, who} injured by his acts. Judgment was 
Interfered with P. C. McArthur when given yesterday against the defen- 
he was arresting Thomas Crozier, and j dant ln the suit of Stanley v. Hagey of 
received a broken finger, were In police Walkerton. whereby the defendant Is 
court yest«raay. The former was fined i liable for 32237 in having caused the 
3J and costs and the other 32 and costs. I burning of the plaintiff's barn.

derren
Women Obstructed Policeman.Smoked SO Cigar*.

London, June 16.—A Mr. Goodman 
bet that he could smoke eight-six 
cigars down to an inch in less than 
twelve hours. He did It with forty- 
two minutes to spare.

R. Score & Son, A British Railroad Gazette.
An international combination publie 

cation, in London, of The Railroad Ga
zette. together with the best known 
railroad paper in England, will begin iu 

, the first week In July.
KELLER & CO.,Tailor* and Haberdashers 77 King Street West, Toronto,
A44 Tenge St (First Fleer)
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